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SALEM. Oct. 5. W The tients were strangled by another
citizens action committee of Port- - natlent
land told the board of control fills up..C. W. Pullen, another commit
Tuesday that there la much bru
tality ana nave been some mur-
ders by attendants at the Oregon
State hospital. spoilssuet TOMWtr..

At an hour a hearing before the

tee member, aaid that patients are
being "railroaded" Into the hos-

pital. He aaid relatives often
aren't advised for two or three
montha alter commitment.

Pullen also charged that some
iudgea don't even bother to at-

tend the commitment hearinga
over which they are supposed to
preside.

stuffy headIRtuera way. Put a
(rw Vtcka
Noae Drops In each. ,

board, the committee demanded
better treatment of patients, and
asked for jury trials when per-
sons are committed to the
hospital.
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J ne board said there la some
brutality, but aaid atepa are be-

ing taken to stamp it out.
They denied the reported mur-

ders, and said onlv the legislature

easier... Invites fi.restful aleep.

W: vicKs
n

can provide for Jury trials.
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ine toara said it would investi

VATR0N01
NOSI DROPS

gate every case of reported bru-
tality which the group submits.

Samuel riedman, a member
of the group, claimed that an at
tendant murdered three patients
in March, 1940. A coroner'a Jury
at mat time lound that the pa- -

South America Beckons Aid
In Development, Kiwanians
Advised By Roland Springer

More people ihould vlult and aid In the development of South

American countries Forget about the land, oversea.
Thla wai the advice of Roland Sprinter, who haa Just returned

to the United Ktatea after 22 yean in Colombia. Springer, brother
of Eugene Springer of Roseburg, hai brought hla family here,

following hla retirement from work with Standard Oil company.
Knraklnir briefly before the

FIX THAT LEAKY ROOF !

We hove some beautiful news. We just

received a shipment of siding and roofing

and we have our own expert crew to apply

them. v

SAVE!

Yes sir! The place to buy your, building

material, roofing, siding, etc., is the Lum-

ber Sales Co. Drop in and see us today. .

LUMBER SALES CO.
Garden Valley Rd.

Next to the Riverside School

Free Estimates
Phona 264-J-- .....

Huge Military
Plan For Alaska
Nearer Fruition

WASHINGTON, Oct. 5. UP)
A big military construction

for Alaska, U. S. outpost
against aggression across the Arc-
tic, moved a step nearer Tuesday.

Chairman Vinson ) of the
House armed services committee
announced that he will ask the
rules committee to approve au-

thorization measures for
and bring them up In the

House.
Vinson told his committee the

rules group has refused to let a
$r00.000.000 over-al- l defense con-
struction program go before the
House but he believes It will per-
mit the Alaska section to be acted
upon.

The Alaska ' section contains
authorization for construction of
$25,164,000 In navy projects;

In air force projects and
$66,480,700 in army projects.

Vinson said another bill to be

Money Asked In

Batch Of Suits
The following money action

suits have been filed in circuit
court:

Lonnle Watklna vs. F. L. and
Velma Hatfield. Plaintiff asks
Judgment (or 7 alleged due on
a promissory note.

W. H. Cerreisen vs. Glen T.,
and Eva C. narrows: plaintiff
aka Judgment for SJvlfi.ll aa a
balance alleged due for merchan-
dise and labor.

Credit Bureaus Adjustment
Inc., va. Jamea Luke

and Mra. Jamea Luke Sansom. Harry Bridges
Labeled Worst

Plaintiff asks Judgment for $165.-3-

and $254.36 alleged due on two
separate assigned accounts.

Koliert Hrad lord va. Austin J.

Roseburg Klwanls club Tueaday
noon in the Hotel Umpqis,
Springer described Columbia
aa a country rich In natural
renourcea. but undeveloped. He
told of improvement made hv

aurh companlea aa Standard OH.

While thev mav take vast wealth
out of the country, they return
a great deal in the form of nat-

ural resource development.
Colombia, like moat South Am-

erican countrlea, haa Jumed
from the park-trai- daya to the
airplane, akipping largely the
railroad and road development
eraa of the United Statea. There
are few roads, and the railroadi
are few and small.

Language Study Adviaed
He advised visitors to South

America to ttudv first a hit of
the language and cuatoma of the

people, to more openly view the
position of the natives. Too many
people visit with a chip on their
ahoulder and return not liking the
country.

"

He ilkea Colombia and would
desire to return, except that he
can give hla children better edu-

cational opportunities here.
Many planned American busi-

ness enterprises In South America
fail, through a lack of under-

standing of those nations' econ-

omies. The cost of establishing a
business there la great, compared
to the return In the form of the
comparatively peao.
Revolutiona Belittled

South American revolutions are
'really overrate, he said. Dur-n-

f a recent Colombia-Per- out-

break, life in general went along
much the same na before. The.

country as a whole wa little
ha atated.

Ellis Sr., also known aa Joe El-
lis. Plaintiff aska Judgment for
$143.13, alleged due for labor and MOVING SOON?

Persecuted Man
SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 5. Lil

Defense Attorney James Law-
rence Fly "today pictured Harry
Bridges as the nation's most per

called up at the same time con-

tains authorization for $7,663,212
for construction of Alaska com-
munications system project.

Vinson said he also will ask the
rules committee to approve inclu-
sion in the Alaska hill of authori-
zation of $13,883,000 for construc-
tion on Okinawa.

services, and an additional $474..
"Every tree gives anawer to some cf space, they would form a

round log of the diameter of the
trunk from which they spring."

02 alleged due on an account as-

signed to the plaintiff by Charles
Kasthurn.

different mood. secuted man In arguing for dis
This one helps you climbing; that,

Stale Unemployment Compen for rest is good;
Beckoning friends, companions,

sentinel! they are; . . .

(author?)

sation commission has filed suit
against five defendants, asking
decrees demanding deposits in
staled amounta or that they he
enjoined from employing work-
men In hazardous occupations un

il suppose loggers who "know
trees" would agree.)

We look at things but we do
not really SEE them. That la,
not many of us do. I tried desper-

ately, one day, to draw a rare

If so, be sure to coll 935
for Flegel's padded van
service and the man who
have the "know-how- " for
handling your household
goods.

til sucn deposits are made. The Years ago I discovered Ruskln's
defendants and required deposit
amounts are:

Joseph C. Copeland, doing
as Cnneland Brothers. Slid.- -

.T; Harold Cecil Kirk. $130.30;

Modern Painters, his Seven
Lamps, his Stones of Venice. In

my treasure chest of quotations,
thoughts with which my life haa
been enriched throughout the
years, are many from hla nen.
I found this one Just now
from Modern Painters' where he

missal of perjury and conspiracy
charges against the West Coast
labor leader.

Bridges is accused of perjury
in claiming he was not a com-
munist and of conslpiracy to de-

fraud in obtaining his naturaliza-
tion in 1945. He was born in
Australia. He is preisdent of the
International Longshoremen's
and Warehousemen's union
(CIO).

Entering the case for the first
time, Fly told the federal court
jury the government's prosecu-
tion of Bridges "is a melancholy
record."

"There is no case comparable
to It In terms of relentless pur-
suit by this government after one
man on one Issues," he said.

Fly, a former chairman of the
Federal Communications commis-
sion, argued the charges should
be barred hy the statute of limi-
tations. The indictment was re-
turned about 34 years after the
alleged offenses.

Forrest Solomon, $807.73; John C.
Taylor and Got hold Lang

doing business aa T ft B

Logging, $270; and Scott-Myer-

Lumber Co. $U4.!6.
Springer called attention to the

German Shipyard
Owners Facing
British Charge

HAMBURG, Germany, Oct. 5.

(JP) Rudolph and Walter Blohm,
owners of Germany's largest ship-
yard, were arraigned Tuesday be-

fore the British high court here
on charges of attempting to evade
dismantling.

Also accused are four other
members of the firm Otto Dall-dor-

Heinrich Lorenzen, Max
a brother-in-la- of the

brothers Blohm, and Karl Heiden-reich- ,

an engineer.
All of the accused pleaded In-

nocent.
The Blohm and Voss shipyard

produced warships and plane
parts for the German govern-
ment during the war.

In February, 1946. the military
government served notice the
shipyard was tn be dismantled
and allocated to western coun-
tries as reparations.

The prosecution alleged that
machinery was removed from the
shipyard and kept in specially
hired premises In Harburg, a sub-
urb of Hamburg.

lis protesting (mild word!) the
carelessness of even gifted artt- -

blossom on display , , , and failed
because I could not really "see"
It. I pore over the sketches left
by my English sculptor uncle, and

by my American artist - aunt,
but It does me no good. I can-

not "see" aa they saw.
Fortunate for the child who

can express himself with a draw-

ing pencil. I knew one who early
showed this ability. Then in his
school days he suddenly came
head-o- with an art course. What-

ever talent he had seemed to be
bottled up certainly not lost?

by the stern dictum of a grade
teacher who aaid to "draw it
this way." I never understood
the right of it. I only knew he
drew vividly and "with unmis-

takable talent" an artist told me
and then suddenly, he would

draw no more.

I'! 1

WE PACK IT CAREFULLY,

STORE IT SAFELY

F LEG EL
Transfer and Storage Co.

900 E. Third St.

"Don't Make a Move

Till You See Flegel"

mineral weaitn, lnciuning gum,
rmeralda and oil, together with
the unrivaled historic and acenlc
attract iona. Aa to the tempera-
ture, he said he was able to aland
it. He thought most other people
could too.

George E. E rick ton. high
school principal, waa Introduced
aa a "baby" Klwanian by R. K.
Brand.

A letter waa read from the
Community Cheat chairman. Sam
Shoemaker, asking the club's
aupport in the forthcoming solic-
itation campaign. Marlen Yoder,
VMCA aecretary, announced the
adult exercise program at the
junior high achool gymnasium
each Thursday.

Ists in drawing treea, and their
use of foliage In deisgn.

"This law is Imperative and
without exception: no bough, nor
stem, nor twig, ever tapering, or

becoming narrower toward Its ex-

tremity by a hair breadth, aave
where it pails with some portion
of ita substance at a fork or
bud, so that If all the twlga and
sprays at the top and sides of
the tree, which are, and have
been, could be united without loss

Larceny Charge Faced By
Non-Suppo- rt Culprit

An additional charge of
In a dwelling haa been filed
against Charles Hepner, who was
being held In the county Jail on
a charge, according
to Peace Justice A. J. Geddes.
Hepner on Sept. 23 waa sentenced
to six months in the stale peni-
tentiary on the t

charge by Circuit Judge Wimber--

iy--

Marvin Everett Vaughn, 31,
Rosehurg. arrested Tuesday by
sheriff's deputlea on a

charge, waa released by
Geddea on hla own recognizance.

Joe Andrew Owen, 47, arrested
on a drunk charge, paid a $10
fine ImiMMCd by Geddes and was
released.

Joseph Fred Fowler waa com-
mitted to Jail Tuesday hy Geddes
for 30 days on a charge of

VITAL STATISTICS In the Day's News

Booklet Explains Loan
Plan For Oregon Vets

Just off the press and ready
for distribution Is a book-
let explaining the" Oregon veter-
ans' farm and home loan pro-
gram and answering numerous
questions regarding the four per-
cent, $6,000 state loan for e

home buyers who went
into service from Oregon In Wor-
ld War II.

The booklet was prepared by
the mate IVpartment of Veterans
Affairs, the agency administer-
ing the act. It is a revision of
the loan pamphlet of March,
1S48, bringing up to date certain
changes In regulations governing
the veterans' loan.

Copies will be in the hands of
veterans' organization official
and county service officers th-

roughout the state, and may be
obtained from the state veterans'
department. State Library build-
ing, Salem, and 415 S. V. 11th
avenue, Portland.

MARtAGE LICENSES

FIRE CATCHES UP
NASHVILLE, Tenn.. Oct. 4
(.PI For years Albert Carney

sprinkled his bed with water
every night. He told neighbors
he liked to "water it down" to
reduce the fire hazard.

Last night Carney's garage
house burned to the ground bed
and all. He escaped with burns
on his arms and hips.

they can eat, wear and shelter
themselves with the GOOPS they
have been getting from us but
we can't eat, wear or shelter our-s- e

vea with the MONEY we have
been getting from them.

So, you see, they have been get-

ting the best of the bargain.

(Continued from Page One)

FROM THE NEWS OF

55 YEARS AGO
HUDSON-MILLE- Herman

Keith Hudson and Ella Joyce Mil-

ler, both of Yoncalla.

HOI.COMB RAGAN Kenneth
Holcomb, Myrtle Creek, and Jane
Lorraine Ragan, Winston.

HENN1G AN David Hennlgan
and Ellen Sofia Hennlgan, both
of Eugene.

relation to the pound, Argentina
makes It easier for her people to
sell In the United Statea and to
BUY IN BRITAIN.

What she wants Is dollars.
Once she gets the dollars she can
spend them anywhere In the
world. By means of her delayed-pas- s

deal In International fi-

nance, she hopes to sell more
goods at lower prices In the

Wild Auto Chas Lands
Corvallis Youth In Jail

CORVALLIS, Oct. 5 -t-.Tn Jay
R. Sevens. 21, Corvallis, was in
the city jail today with a hand-age-

head awaiting trial on three
charges.

PHONE 100

between 6.15 and 7

p. m.( if you have not

received your News-Revie-

Ask for Harold Mobley.

CROUCH KRErS-Muri- el Ray
Crouch, Myrtle Creek, and Tatrl-ci- a

Rae Kreps, Roseburg.

HOWARPNEPRY James
Ralph Howard. Pr'nevllle. and
Lois Erma Nedry, Rosehurg.

DRIVER EXAMS DATED
A drivers license examiner willUnited States and BUY for still

New Portland Zoo For
Only 1,500,000 Asked

PORTLAND. Oct. 5..TV A
city official decided Tueaday to
put up to Pnrtlnndcrs the choice
of doing without a zoo or spend-
ing $1,000,000 to $1,500,000 for a
new one.

Commissioner Ormond Bean
said the present 700 In Wash-
ington nark was entirely Inade-
quate, lomplalnts have been re-
ceived that conditions there are
unsanitary and that animals can-
not be properly cared for.

Bean said he would ask the
city council for a special levy
to build a new and adequate zoo
near the West Hills
golf course.

he on duty in Roseburg at the
Citv Hall Thursday ' and Friday.

C A 1 .u -v., 1. v nun ,, nit? iiuuis
of 9 a. m. and 5 p. m.. according
to an announcement received
from the secretary of state's

lower prices in Britain. Thus she
would have her cake and eat it
too.

first Impulse la to he proudOUR our dollar because It Is

something that everybody wants.

He was caught hy city police
Tuesday after a wild auio chase
in which Officer C. P. Stowe fir-
ed throe shots, one of which
creased his skull.

Bevens was charged with reck-le- s

driving, failure to stop at the
scene of an accident and evading
pursuit. He was finally taken hv
police after a an hour
race through the southwest sec-
tion of the citv. Stowe fired one
shot In the air then two at the
car, both of which struck it.

PEAL-OIE- John Steven Peal
and Helen Loretta Oicr, both of
Williams.

JONES-MILLE- - - Pale Ralnh
Jonea and Jennene Elaine Miller,
both of Azalea. .7

w4r tto.vOfw -
"

a rs,

When you have something that
everybody wants. It Is usually
something that is pretty good. Our
dollar IS good because It Is sup-
ported by heavy production of
things.

But don't let yourself be fooled
by all this ranlkaboo about money
and Ita "value." What It all means
a that for yeara we have been

A

OAK FLOORING
Long tht itandard for fin houtea

Now Available
t moderate cost

In fact lest then good fir

COEN SUPPLY COMPANY
Everything for the Builder

Phona 121 Floed and Mill Sta.

Roseburg Review

January 26, 1893.

selling more abroad than we have
been buying from abroad. That Is

Fire, Fall Claim Lives
Of 2 Kodiak Mothers

KOPIAK. Alaska. Oct.
Two Kodiak mothers died trag-

ically within 24 hours of each
other Monday and Sunday one
by fire, the other hy a fall.

Mrs. Fred Sundberg, moth-
er of three, fell down stairs in
her home and broke her nock.

Mrs. Eddie Cohen, 45. mother
of six. died in a fire which burn-
ed out the interior of her home
after starting in a pile of racs.
Her death was attributed to her
dash upstairs to get a robe after
the fire started. Her surviving six
children range In ace from 4 to
15 years.

to say, our commerce has
pretty largely a one way street.

Over the years, we have been
selling more to other peoples than

The Aaron Rose Jr., mentioned above was the son
of Roseburg's founder, Aaron Rose Sr. Gone, too, are the
days when Roseburg was regarded a potential steamboat
port. Your investment will also be gone forever; if your
home, furnishings, car and equipment isn't insured
and you suffer a disastrous fire. Insure now end let US
do the worrying.

It Pays to Insure in Sure Insurance!
Phone 1277--

lu wiiliHt fctm lk.,m TI.A1

Phone

havt been sending us their money
i . return.

That it the long and the short
of it.

Is what has happened:HKRE these years, we have
been shipping our goods to the
people of other countries. They
have been shipping us their
money.

S- o-

THEY NOW HAVE OUR
GOOPS AND WE HAVE THEIR
MONEY.

Bonk With

A Douglas County Institution

Home Owned Home Operated

Member Federal

Deposit Insurance Corp.

Douglas County State Bank

TIPTON-PERMI- N

INSURANCE400
FOR SHELL

Burner and Stoe Oils

A ) tie ntl ffTte

ft Hvaiir J.'

CTTFI PLANT While other ateel planU are Idled by a
auLliorkei atrlk., amok belches from lb. amokertacU

of the Poruunouth Steel Corporation 'a blut furnace tn Portsmouth.
Ohio. The company agreed to the terms of the Piwldenl a

board aud If the uulx scurf plant In tht country.

214 W. Cass
(Next door to
Post Office!ETS speel that out. BIN TiptanL Carl ParmlnWhat It amounts to Is that

1


